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Abstract
Economic weights of milk yield, protein and fat percent for Holstein Friesian Bunaji crossbreds
and Holstein Friesian dairy cows in North Central Nigeria were studied. Economic data collected
were Fixed cost (N/year), feed cost (N/year), calf price (N/calf) and milk price (N/litre) Technical
data were fertility (calving/per year/cow), prolificacy, longevity (year), milk yield (kg/cow in
flock), fat and protein yield (kg/lactation) and fat and protein contents (%) from two government
(National Veterinary Research Institute Vom and Agricultural Services and Training Centre,
Jos) and two commercial private farms (Farm Fresh Jos and Nagari Farm, Keffi). Profit
equations were used to predict the economic weights of primary components of milk (fat, protein
and carrier). The values obtained were 163.15, 234.94, 147.05, 226.10, 261.05, 334.42, 242.42,
314.84, -4.42, -4.42, -4.42, -2.84, respectively. Results indicated that economic values for protein
were higher in all the farms than any other components of milk. For carrier economic weights
were negative in all the farms because an increase in carrier production without changes in fat
and protein composition leads to an increase in energy demands, holding the sale price of milk
constant. Given the economic importance of protein component of the milk, it should be given
higher weight during selection for breeding program.
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Introduction
Economic values of traits are necessary to determine the relative
importance of the traits in the breeding objective. Economic
value of milk, fat and protein production was first calculated
for the Estonian cattle population in 1997 [1,2] and of some
functional traits in 2002 [3]. Annual genetic responses in milk,
fat and protein yield were estimated to be 57.4 kg, 1.98 kg and
1.67 kg, respectively [4]. The increase in prices of inputs for
agricultural enterprises had not been balance by the prices of the
output. According to Groen et al. [5] milk production is restricted
to lactation periods, and as such decrease in milk prices can be
supported by functional traits, such as reproductive traits. These
might have a greater impact on the profit of dairy farmers, and
should therefore, be given attention in breeding programmes.
Banga et al. [6] reported that breed had no effect on economic
values of milk components. This according to the author was so
because change in profit per unit increase of a milk component is
determine by the payment price per unit of that component and
the cost of the extra feed required to produce it. There are also
ethical reasons and consumer preferences. These had become
important to be considered in a breeding program [5,7]. The
inclusion of functional traits in breeding programmes objectives
will have a major impact on the expected selection response of
the functional traits [8].
Two approaches had being used to derive economic values, the
normative approach and the positive approach. The normative
approach, which studies the behavior of a bio-economic
model or profit function to changes in underlying parameters
7

and assumptions, is most frequently used [9,10]. Deriving
economic values for different perspectives would give different
answers. The positive approach, base on analysis of field
data, is seldom use to derive economic values especially in
developing countries, because of instability of product prices.
The evaluation of economic value uses current prices, while
breeding is oriented towards the future at which evaluated
prices may not be attainable [5,10]. However, using projected
future prices to calculate cow profitability could eliminate this
drawback.
The profit function (normative approach) which should consider
the cost of all components [11,12] always had a challenge. This
is because cost of some components are not known, may be
farm specific, prices of some components may vary from one
farm to another, either affected by seasons, highly unstable
or unpredictable, especially under the low capacity of the
developing countries for processing, preservation and value
addition. Another challenge of the profit function may either
be poor recording of reproductive traits or poor reproductive
performance.
Given the challenges of the use of historical or current price
for deriving profit function in a breeding program oriented for
the future at which the price may deviate from historical value,
this study used average values from sales of milk component
over years for four farms. The study also included reproductive
capacity records of the herds. The use of the average values
of prices of economic traits will reduce the deviation between
the historical price and that oriented for the future by breeding
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objective. The objectives of this study were to derive economic
weights and profit equations for the major components of milk
in Holstein Friesian Bunaji crossbreds and the Holstein Friesian
cows.

Income (I) from milk sales was calculated as:

Materials and Methods

Where Imilk=income from sales of whole milk

Location of the study

Milk Pricebase=base milk price.

The study was carried out in two towns of Nigeria, Jos and
Keffi of Plateau and Nasarawa states, respectively. Two
commercial farms (Farm fresh Jos and Nagari farm Keffi) and
two government farms (National Veterinary Research Institute,
Vom and Agricultural Services and Training Centre, Jos) were
chosen for the study. Plateau State is situated in the tropical
zone, has a near temperate climate with an average temperature
range of 18 to 22°C. Harmattan winds cause the coldest weather
between December and February. The warmest temperatures
usually occur in the dry season (March and April). The mean
annual rainfall varies from 131.75 cm (52 in) in the southern
part to 146 cm (57 in) on the Plateau. The peak rainfall occured
during the wet season (July to August). Nasarawa State lies
within the guinea Savannah region of Nigeria and has tropical
climate with moderate rainfall (annual mean rainfall of 1311:75
cm) with average annual temperature of 28.4°C. Nasarawa state
had plain lands and hills measuring up to 300 ft above the sea
level at some points.

When fat and protein yields were used instead of whole milk
equation (2) was modified to

Animals and management
Animals were reared under semi -intensive system on natural
and established pasture for grazing. Concentrate feed was
provided as supplements. Routine medication and vaccination
were administered. Animals were milk twice a day (morning
and evening) in all the farms. Calves were allowed to suckle
their dam for few days, after which they were separated and
bucket-fed with whole milk in the morning and evening.

Experimental procedure and parameters that were measure

Milk Priceref=final milk price paid to the farmer
Imilk (₦/cow per year)=milk yield×milk pricebase

(2)

Imilk (₦/cow per year)=Milk priceref×(fat yield+protein yield) (3)
Where
Milk Priceref=final milk price paid to the farmer
Fat and protein content were estimated using the following
equation
Fat yield
=
Fat content
× 100 			
(4a)
Milk yield
Protein yield
=
Protein content
× 100 		
(4b)
Milk yield
Estimation of expenses associated with milk production:
Expenses associated with milk production were calculated using
the energy needs necessary to produce each the components of
milk, fat, protein, and carrier [13]. Energy needs to produce milk
is equal to the amount of energy present in milk [14]. Energy
content of milk was splited into each of milk components: fat,
protein, and volume. For dairy cattle, Wilmink [15] and Colleau
[14] reported that the energy necessary to produce 1 kg of milk
was distributed in proportions of 55, 22.5, and 22.5% to produce
fat, protein and volume respectively.

EN i UFL / kg =
Where

Energy value of milk × Pi
Milk component content

(5)

EN=the energy needs (UFL) to produce 1 kg of milk

Data used for the study were extracted from records kept for
Bunaji Holstein Friesian crossbred and Holstein Friesian cows
from 2010 to 2015. Reproductive traits like, fertility (calving/
year per cow), longevity (lactation no.) average no. of cow
per farm, no of cows in milk, milk yield (kg/cow in flock),
protein and fat yield (kg/lactation) were measured. Economic
parameters measured were milk price (₦/year), feed cost (₦/
year), fixed cost (₦/year) and calf price (₦/calf).

I=represents milk components (fat , protein and carrier) and

EN protein =

Energy value of milk × 0.225
		
Milk component

(6)

Data analysis

EN protein =

Energy value of milk × 0.225
		
Milk component

(7)

EN carrier =

Energy value of milk × 0.225
		
Milk component

(8)

Estimation of base price of milk: Base milk price were
obtained from milk sales to the public. The final milk price paid
to the farmers was taken as the reference market value. This
value was expressed in Naira (₦) per hectograde of (milk) dry
useful matter (i.e., the sum of fat and protein contents expressed
as percentages divided by 100). Base milk price was set by
using the following equation:
Milk Pricebase (₦)=Milk Priceref ×

[ Fat content

Where
Milk Pricebase=base milk price
J Res Rep Genet 2018 Volume 2 Issue 1

+ Protein content
100

] (1)

Pi=the proportion of the total energy necessary to produce each
of the components of milk.
Therefore

Where
ENfat=energy necessary to produce fat component
ENprotein=energy necessary to produce protein component
ENcarrier=energy necessary to produce each of the component.
Estimation of feed cost: Feed cost associated with milk
production was estimated using the relationship between total
energy content of feed, energy requirement of the flock for milk
8
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production and total expenses associated with feedstuff. Using
this relationship feed cost was translated into unit cost per unit
energy content of feed. The price per unit energy of feed (UFL)
was calculated as shown in eqn. (9)
Price / UFL =

Total expenses in feeds
Total energy needs of flocks

(9)

∂Pmilk=the partial derivative of the profit function fat
∂fat yield
MilkPriceref=reference milk price
C fat.ref=the cost of fat production.
=
Vprotein yield

Where

∂Pmilk
=
∂protein yield

MilkPrice ref − Cprotein.ref

UFL=unit energy content of feed.

Where

Expenses associated with milk sales: Expenses from milk
sales was estimated as shown in eqn. (11)

Vprotein yield=the economic value of pprotein

Cmilk (₦/cow per year)=milk yield ×

(C

f

× FC + C p × PC )

(11)

100

+Cc		

(15)

∂Pmilk=the partial derivative of the profit function protein
∂protein yield
MilkPriceref=reference milk price
C protein.ref=the cost of protein production.

Where,
Cf , Cp and Cc=the reference expenses associated with fat, protein,
and carrier production
FC and PC=fat content and PC protein content respectively.
When fat and protein yields were used instead of contents
equation 10 was moderated as follows:
Cmilk(₦/cow per year)=CF × FY+CP×PY+CC×CY

(12)

=
Vfat yield
Where

∂Pmilk
=
∂fat yield

MilkPrice ref − Cfat.ref

(16)

Vcarrier yield=the economic value of carreir
∂Pmilk=the partial derivative of the profit function fat
∂carrier yield

Where

MilkPriceref=reference milk price

FY=fat yield

Ccarrier.ref=the cost of carrier production.

PY=protein yield

Results

CY=carrier yield

Economics of production of the farms

Estimation of profits from milk and milk components:
Economic weights were calculated using profit functions [16-18]
where profit (P) is defined as the difference between incomes (I)
and costs (C): P=I−C. Therefore, the total profit obtained from
milk production as a function of milk fat, protein and carrier
yields were derived from eqns. (3) and (11) as follows:

Tables 1 and 2 showed the economics of prodution from the
four farms (ASTC, Farm fresh, NVRI and Nagari). There was
significant difference (P<0.05) in fixed cost (N/year), feed cost
(N/year), milk price (N/litre) and calf price (N/calf) between
farms. Milk and calf price in Farm fresh (N414.00/litre and
N42,400/calf) and Nagari (N396.00/litre and N16,800/calf) are
higher than government own farms; ASTC (N340.00/litre and
N28,000/calf,) and NVRI (N360.00/litre and N12,600/calf).
Significant difference (P<0.05) also exist in fertility (calving/
year/cow) between ASTC and Farm fresh (0.74 ± 0.03b and 0.86
± 0.03a ). No significant different (P>0.05) in lactation number
(longevity) between the farms.

Pmilk (₦/cow per year)=MilkPriceref×(FY+PY)–
(CF×FY+CP×PY+CC×CY) 		

(13)

Derivation of economic weights using profit equation:
Economic value of a trait expresses to what extent the economic
efficiency of production is improved at the moment of one unit
increase of the genetic superiority for a trait [10]. In other words,
the economic weight of trait defines the contribution to change
in profit per unit change in the expression of the trait, given no
change in the expression of the other traits. Economic value of
a trait is therefore the partial derivative of the profit function in
respect to that trait holding the other traits at constant levels.
The economic weight of Fat, Protein and Carrier components of
milk were derived using profit function as indicated in equations
14, 15 and 16, respectively.
=
Vfat yield

Where

∂Pmilk
=
∂fat yield

MilkPrice ref − Cfat.ref

Vfat yield=the economic value of fat

9

(14)

Milk yield and composition
Milk yield and composition of Holstein Frisian is shown in
Table 3. Milk yeild was highes on ASTC farm (4422.01 kg)
compared to farm fresh (4079.60 kg). There was significant
different (P<0.05) between fat yield (kg/lactation) (278.14
± 2.31 and 253.74 ± 4.04) and protein yield (kg/lactation)
(254.71 ± 2.89 and 232.95 ± 3. 46). No significant different
(P>0.05) occurred between fat content (6.29 ± 0.08 and 6.21
± 0.14%) and protein content (5.76 ± 0.09 and 5.71 ± 0.13).
Milk yield and composition of Holstein Friesian and Bunaji
crossbreds is shown in Table 4. The results showed that there
was no significant difference (P>0.05) between milk yield in
NVRI (1373.80 ± 5.77) and Nagari (1352.30 ± 5.77). Significant
difference (P<0.05) existed between fat yield (kg/lactation) and
protein yield (kg/lactation).
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Indicators

ASTC, Jos (Government)

Farm Fresh, Jos (Private)

Average number of cows

46.44 ± 0.89b

210.75 ± 2.40a

Number of cows in milk

40.14 ± 0.91b

178.12 ± 4.10a

Fertility (calving/year per cow)

0.74 ± 0.03b

0.86 ± 0.03a

Longevity (Lactation no.)

4.00 ± 0.32a

4.80 ± 0.20a

Milk yield (L/day/cow/ in flock)

14.50 ± 0.15

Fixed cost (₦/year)

13.38 ± 0.15b

a

677,060.00 ± 22,726.18

b

3,008,300.00 ± 89,060.45a

Feed cost ((₦/year)

910,070.00 ± 21,488.06

b

4,007,800.00 ± 92138.11a

Milk price ((₦/L)

340.00 ± 4.47b

414.00 ± 9.80a

Calf price ((₦/calf)

28,000.00 ± 1581.14b

42,400.00 ± 1939.07a

Means within the same rows with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).

a,b

Table 1. Technical and economic data of Holstein Friesian cattle from ASTC, Jos (Government) and Farm Fresh, Jos (Private).
Indicators

NVR1, Jos (Government)

Nagari Farm, Keffi (Private)

Average number of cows

36.05 ± 1.70a

37.17 ± 1.70a

Number of cows in milk

12.57 ± 0.66b

20.46 ± 0.42a

Fertility (calving/year per cow)

0.79 ± 0.04a

0.83 ± 0.03a

Longevity (Lactation no.)

3.40 ± 0.24a

4.00 ± 0.32a

Milk yield (L/day/cow in flock)

4.50 ± 0.07

4.43 ± 0.04a

a

Fixed cost (₦/year)

a

208,810.00 ± 12051.01

206,690.00 ± 4177.86a

Feed cost ((₦/year)

282,860.00 ± 14938.65a

286,420.00 ± 5897.65a

Milk price ((₦/L)

316.00 ± 5.10b

396 ± 9.27a

Calf price ((₦/calf),

12,600.00 ± 871.78b

16,800.00 ± 583.10a

Means within the same rows with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0 .05).

a,b

Table 2. Technical and economic data of Holstein Friesian * Bunaji Crosses from NVRI, Jos (Government) and Nagari Farm, Keffi (Private).

*

Indicators

ASTC, Jos (Government)

Farm Fresh, Jos (Private)

Milk yield (kg/lactation)*

4422.01 ± 11.55a

4079.60 ± 5.77b

Fat yield (kg/lactation)

278.14 ± 2.31a

253.74 ± 4.04b

Protein yield (kg/lactation)

254.71 ± 2.89a

232.95 ± 3.46b

Fat content (%)

6.29 ± 0.08a

6.21 ± 0.14a

Protein content (%)

5.76 ± 0.09

5.71 ± 0.13a

a

Calculated based on 305-day milk production.
=Means within the same rows with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).

a,b

Table 3. Milk yield and composition of Holstein Friesian from ASTC, Jos (Government) and Farm Fresh, Jos (Private).
Indicators

NVRI, Jos (Government)

Nagari Farm, Keffi (Private)

Milk yield (kg/lactation)*

1373.80 ± 5.77a

1352.30 ± 5.77a

Fat yield (kg/lactation)

90.40 ± 2.31a

51.31 ± 1.15b

Protein yield (kg/lactation)

84.90 ± 0.58

47.33 ± 1.73b

a

Fat content (%)

a

6.58 ± 0.06

4.09 ± 0.08b

Protein content (%)

6.18 ± 0.04a

3.50 ± 0.03b

Calculated based on 305-day milk production.
a,b
=Means within the same rows with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).

*

Table 4. Milk yield and composition of Holstein Friesian Bunaji crossbreds cows from NVRI, Jos (Government) and Nagari Farm, Keffi (Private).

Expenses associated with milk production
Table 5 and 6 showed expenses (N/kg) associated with the
production of milk components (Fat, protein and carrier). The
results indicated that expenses of 176.85, 179.06, 168.95, 169.90
(N/kg) were associated with the production of milk. Fat had the
highest cost across the farms when compared to expenses of
the other milk components. Farm fresh recorded cost highest
(N179.06 per kg). However, Table 7 showed the economic
weight of the milk components while protein component of
the milk had the highest values N261.05, N334.42, N242.42
and N314.84 in all the farms. Also, carrier had negative values
-4.42, -4.42, -4.42 and -2.84 in all the farms.

Income and profit (₦/cow/year) associated with milk
production in the farms
J Res Rep Genet 2018 Volume 2 Issue 1

Income and profit associated with milk production in all the
farms are presented in Table 6. Farm fresh had the highest
income (N201, 489.66) per cow per year and profit (N
137,512.40) per cow per year followed by ASTC farm with
income of (N181,169.00) and profit of (N111, 866.12). Nagari
farm had the least income and profit (N39,061.44) and profit of
(N26,499.73) per cow per year.

Economic weights (N) of fat, protein and carrier
components of milk
The economic weights associated with fat, protein and carrier
contents are presented in Table 7. Protein had the highest
economic weight in all the farms, with Farm fish recording the
highest value. This was followed by the economic value of fat.
Carrier content of milk recorded a deficit value.
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Farms

Fat

Protein

ASTC, Jos

176.85

78.95

Carrier
4.42

Farm Fresh, Jos

179.06

79.58

4.42

NVRI, Jos

168.95

73.58

4.42

Nagari Farm, Keffi

169.90

81.16

2.84

Average cost of 1 UFL was put at ₦31.58

Table 5. Expenses (₦/kg) associated with the production of milk fat, protein and carrier of cows.
Farms

Income

Cost

Profit

ASTC, Jos

181,169.00

69,302.88

111,866.12

Farm Fresh, Jos

201,489.66

63,977.26

137,512.40

NVRI, Jos

55,394.80

21,524.44

33,870.36

Nagari Farm, Keffi

39,061.44

12,561.71

26,499.73

Table 6. Income, cost and profit (₦/cow/year) associated with milk production in the farms.
Farms

Fat

Protein

Carrier

ASTC, Jos

163.15

261.05

-4.42

Farm Fresh, Jos

234.94

334.42

-4.42

NVRI, Jos

147.05

242.42

-4.42

Nagari Farm, Keffi

226.10

314.84

-2.84

Table 7. Economic weights (N) for primary components of milk fat, protein and carrier of cows.

The profit equations that delivered the economic weights of
fat, protein and carrier components of milk from the farms
are presented below.
∂Pmilk
= MilkPrice ref − Cfat.ref
Vfat yield
For fat content:=
∂fat yield
Where
Vfat yield=the economic value of fat
∂Pmilk=the partial derivative of the profit function for fat
∂fat yield
MilkPriceref=reference milk price
Cfat.ref=the cost of fat production.
For protein content:
=
Vprotein yield

∂Pmilk
=
∂protein yield

MilkPrice ref − C protein.ref

Where
Vprotein yield=the economic value of pprotein
∂Pmilk=the partial derivative of the profit function for protein
∂protein yield
MilkPriceref=reference milk price
Cprotein.ref=the cost of protein production.
For carrier content:
∂Pmilk
=
Vcarrier = MilkPrice ref − Ccarrier.ref
∂carrier
Where
Vcarrier yield=the economic value of carrier
∂Pmilk=the partial derivative of the profit function for carrier
∂carrier yield
MilkPriceref=reference milk price
C carrier.ref=the cost of carrier production.
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Discussion
Technical and economic data
The significant difference (P<0.05) in fixed cost (N/year),
feed cost (N/year), milk price (N/litre) and calf price (N/calf)
between farms observed in the present study could be attributed
to variation in total number of cows, cows in milk between the
farms in the study area. The milk and calf price trend observed
in this study between private commercial and government
owned farms conforms to expectation because government
owned farms are mainly for training and research purposes and
not for profit making. Fertility (calving interval) depends more
on physiological, management and nutritional status of the cow.
The range obtained in this study was close to the average of 390
± 3.2 days for Friesian and Bunaji crosses reported by Malau et
al. [19] Also, it falls within the range of 342-402 days reported
in Black Pied cows in Nigeria [20] 383-393 days reported in
Friesian-Bunaji cows [21] and 394.6 days in Sahiwal cows [22].
The highest number of lactation obtained in this study (4.80
± 0.20a) was below sixth lactation number reported by Afridi
[23] and Malau et al. [19] Feed cost was the highest cost in the
variable costs and among all the costs in the study. This agreed
with Bahareh et al. [24] who observed that feed cost accounted
to 77% of the total variable cost on his findings of economic
weights of milk production traits in buffalo herds in Iran.

Milk yield and composition
The Holstein Friesian milk yield obtained was lower than the
study of Krupova et al. [25] who reported the yield of 7691
kg for Holstein Friesian but higher than the work of Afridi
[23] who reported the average yield of Holstein Friesian to be
3771.74 liters and maximum of 3870.34 liters. Other researchers
Basu and Cheema [26,27] have reported milk yield of Holstein
Friesian cows in tropical and subtropical countries like Romania,
India, Pakistan and Chile. The milk yield reported ranges from
3911 to 5229 kg which is within the range of the present study.
The results of milk yield of Holstein Friesian cross with White
Fulani shown in Table 4 was below the findings of Malau et
J Res Rep Genet 2018 Volume 2 Issue 1
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al. [19] who reported averaged 1,988 ± 108.1 kg for Holstein
Friesian cross with White Fulani (Bunaji). The results exceeded
the 880 and 837 kg reported for Bunaji at Agege and Vom
[28,29] respectively. Buvanendran et al. [21] reported mean
milk yield of 1,684 kg in FI FriesianxBunaji cows at Shika
while Sohael and Laseinde [29,30] reported average milk yields
of 1,692 and 1,329 kg for the same breed at Vom and Agege
respectively.

Income, cost and profit (₦/cow/year) associated with milk
production in the farms
Farm fresh had the highest income and profit per cow per year
and least cost of production closely followed by ASTC farm
having the same breed (Holstein Friesian). Nagari Farm Keffi
had the least income and profit margin. The trend observed in
the study was anticipated because stocking rate, management
practice, breed and nutrition will influence cow performance as
reported by Afridi [23].

Economic weight (₦/cow/year) of fat, protein and carrier
components of milk
Fat had the highest cost of production in all the farms compared
to the cost of production of protein. The economic weight of
protein was highest in all the farms compared to that for fat. The
value obtained in this study agreed with the findings of Bahareh
et al. [24] who reported economic weights of milk production
traits for Buffalo herds as $0.66, $ 0.80, $ 0.70, $ 0.73 and $
7.53, $ 20.70, $ 10.34, $ 16.35 and $ 67.52, $ 102.93, $ 61.78,
$ 117.85 for milk yield, fat and protein percent, respectively
in four cities of Ahwaz, Dezful, Shoshtar and Dahst-Azadegan
in South west Iran. The results were similar with the work of
Ramon et al. [18] who reported that production of protein was
more profitable than any other components of the milk. Cardoso
et al. [31] also reported average economic values of (R$) for
milk yield, protein yield and fat yield to be 0.51, 6.41 and 1.94,
[32-43] respectively in their study of economic values for milk
production and quality traits in south and southeast regions of
Brazil.

Conclusion
Expenses associated with the production of milk fat were high
compared to that required for the production of milk protein. The
incomes associated with the sales of milk fat were also lower
than that associated with the sales of milk protein. Higher profits
were obtained in all the farms from milk protein components
than fat and milk carrier. Milk protein therefore had higher
economic weight than milk fat and carrier. The differences
among economic values for protein, fat and carrier across the
farms involved in the present work indicated that, it is possible
to use economic weights obtained for protein, fat and carrier
production in breeding programs for genetic improvement. The
economic weights found for the studied traits indicated that
major weight should be given to protein percent in relation to
fat and carrier. Protein economic weights were consistently the
highest in all the farms while values for carrier were negative in
all the farms. Any of the three models can be used in predicting
milk yield over time. However, cubic regression model was
the best in predicting milk yield of individual lactating cow
over time. The results found in the study provide background
J Res Rep Genet 2018 Volume 2 Issue 1

information on milk production traits that should be considered
during selection for optimum breeding objective for Holstein
and Holstein Friesian crosses with White Fulani Cow in selected
farms in Plateau and Nasarawa States.

Recommendation
The economic values of protein percent had more economic
weight than fat and carrier percent. Dairy farmers should give
more attention to protein percent in their selection criteria for
breeding.
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